Upcoming Events & Activities!
Dyer Parks & Recreation programs & events.
Please call 219-865-2505 for registration information.
Visit the Dyer Parks and Recreation on
Facebook and “LIKE” our page!

Mother - Son Fun Bowl
Sunday May 6th 1:00 - 2:30 pm
This event will bowl you over! Come on moms, team up with your son/s for an
afternoon of fun. Lace up your bowling shoes & get ready for the giggles and
laughs as the crazy bowling begins. Have a blast as you and your child bowl
with the opposite hand all while sitting on each other's lap to bowl, backwards
and between each other's legs. Special prizes and awards will be given out at
the wrap-up of this event. Sign up with another mother/son duo for double the
fun!
Ages:
Boys 5 - 12 years old + Mom /Special Adult
Fee:
$12.00 per person
Location: Stardust Bowl in Dyer

Royal Princess Ball
Once upon a time…in a kingdom not so far away there lived a princess. Girls’ ages 3-9 yrs.
old will be excited when they receive an invitation in the mail to the Royal Princess Ball/
Party. Invitees will come dressed in their favorite princess dress and enjoy an afternoon of
pampering. We will paint their nails with pink polish, adorn each girl with stick on earrings, a regal princess crown, a royal gemstone ring and a majestic bracelet or necklace. An
edible princess wand will be made, a sparkling princess wand and a party favor will be
theirs to bring home. Participants will dance, play princess bingo, kiss the frog and much
more. Grand Princess Prizes will be given out during bingo and other games. Dainty finger foods and wishing well water will be served. Please let us know if your princess has
any allergies. Register with another member of the royal family/friend for added fun!
Ages:
Day/Date:
Time:
Palace:
Pence:

Girls 3 - 9 years old (This is a drop off event)
Sunday, March 11
High Noon - 2:00 pm
Plum Creek Center - 2138 Moller St.
$20.00 per Princess

